
ISIT/FACILITIES/OTHER EQUIPMENT REQUEST 2018: 

Program or Service Unit:  

Submitter: 

Extension:    

E-mail:  

 

Funding Source or 
needs funding.      
Please explain 

 

PLEASE NOTE: If you have multiple requests, please submit multiple forms.  

Please share as many details as possible such as room location(s), type of equipment and/or software requested.  If 
you have a cost estimate, that would be helpful, we will contact you for more details.   

Please share as many details as possible such as room location(s), type of facilities request, remodel or construction 
request, safety concern, or furniture request.   

You will have an opportunity to present your request to the ISIT/FACILITIES OR CTE committee.   

I am requesting the following:  

Kurt Klopstien and Kathleen Rush, Math Department 

4624 and 4331 

kklopste@bakersfieldcollege.edu;  krush@bakerfieldcollege.edu 

 

Bakersfield College 

We are hoping request can be funded through the Title V Grant, otherwise 
we will need funding. 

 

Requesting upgrade or replacement of Smartboard technology in LA107B, including replacement of 
computer.   

mailto:kklopste@bakersfieldcollege.edu


ISIT/FACILITIES/OTHER EQUIPMENT REQUEST 2018: 

Program or Service Unit:  

Submitter: 

Extension:    

E-mail:  

 

Funding Source or 
needs funding.      
Please explain 

 

PLEASE NOTE: If you have multiple requests, please submit multiple forms.  

Please share as many details as possible such as room location(s), type of equipment and/or software requested.  If 
you have a cost estimate, that would be helpful, we will contact you for more details.   

Please share as many details as possible such as room location(s), type of facilities request, remodel or construction 
request, safety concern, or furniture request.   

You will have an opportunity to present your request to the ISIT/FACILITIES OR CTE committee.   

I am requesting the following:  

Kurt Klopstien and Kathleen Rush, Math Department 

 4624 and 4331 

 kklopste@bakersfieldcollege.edu;  krush@bakerfieldcollege.edu 

 

Bakersfield College 

We are hoping request can be funded through the Title V Grant, otherwise 
we will need funding. 

 

Requesting upgrade or replacement of Brightlink Projectors and computers in MS4, MS18, MS104, 
MS105, MS106, MS108, MS109, MS110, and MS 111. 

 

mailto:kklopste@bakersfieldcollege.edu


 

ISIT/FACILITIES/OTHER EQUIPMENT REQUEST 2018: 

Program or Service Unit:  

Submitter: 

Extension:    

E-mail:  

 

Funding Source or 
needs funding.      
Please explain 

 

PLEASE NOTE: If you have multiple requests, please submit multiple forms.  

Please share as many details as possible such as room location(s), type of equipment and/or software requested.  If 
you have a cost estimate, that would be helpful, we will contact you for more details.   

Please share as many details as possible such as room location(s), type of facilities request, remodel or construction 
request, safety concern, or furniture request.   

You will have an opportunity to present your request to the ISIT/FACILITIES OR CTE committee.   

Kurt Klopstien and Kathleen Rush, Math Department 

 4624 and 4331 

kklopste@bakersfieldcollege.edu;  krush@bakerfieldcollege.edu 

 

Bakersfield College 

We are hoping request can be funded through the Title V Grant, otherwise 
we will need funding. 

 

mailto:kklopste@bakersfieldcollege.edu


I am requesting the following:  

 

 

Requesting continue licenses for Smart Notebook, TI SmartView CE Emulator,  Maple, and MatLab. 
Software needs to be updated or installed in MS4, MS18, MS103, MS104, MS105, MS106, MS108, 
MS109, MS110, MS111, LA107B, and LA116.  

We have 30 laptops in a cart in MS 4 that will also need Maple, and MatLab. 

 


